GENERAL INDEX.

Beckeswode, 59.
Becket, Thomas, archbishop of Canterbury, 284.
.............., alien priory of. 111.
Beckingham, Bekyngham [co. Lincoln], 324.
.............., prebendary of. 101, 449, 484.
Beckford, co. Sussex, 460, 463.
Bedford, Bedeford, 199, 493.
.............., mayor and burgesses of. 439.
.............., archdeaconry of, 334.
.............., archdeacon of. See Stowe.
.............., free chapel of St. Thomas, 87.
.............., Thomas de Mitford, warden of. 87.
.............., earl of. See Coucy.
.............., county of, 17, 42, 69, 150, 161.
.............., sheriff of. 139, 161, 212. 381, 123.
.............., see. See Stowe.

And see Eston.

.............., escheator in. 211, 333, 348.
.............., commissary of the peace in. 536.
Bedford, Robert. 359, 475.
Bedminster, probend of, 25.
Bedon, Robert, 488.
Bedworth, Bedeworth, co. Warwick, 157, 331.
Bedyngham, John, 233.
Bedyngham, Nicholas, 401.
.............., Agnes his wife, 491.
Beek, John, 498.
Beesby, Belesby, co. Lincoln, 263, 435.
Been, Thomas, 86.
Beesby, Deseby, co. Lincoln, 232, 204, 429.
Beepton, Walter, 382.
Begelley [co. Pembroke], 233.
Beke. See Bec.
Beknosefeld, Nicholass, 20, 490.
Bekering, Thomas, 463.
Beket, John, 404.
Bekford. See Beckford.
Bekkle. See Beckley.
Bekyngham. See Beckingham.
Bekyngham, Robert, 124, 458.
.............., Thomas, 493.
.............., prebendary of Southwell, 449.
.............., prebendary of Lincoln, 256.

Bekyngham. Thomas—cont.
.............., parson of Belton and Brampton, 55.
.............., prebendary of Salisbury, 55.
Belamy, Roger, 433.
Belchamp. See Beauchamp.
Belesby. See Belesby.
Belesby, William de, 491.
Belewe. See Bellewe.
Belgrave, co. Leicester, 503.
Belhos, Gerard, 492.
Bell, Bello, John, 76, 210, 216, 373, 467, 488, 502, 520, 560.
.............., Nicholas, 415.
.............., Robert, 471.
.............., Thomas, 460.
Beliers, Roger, 411.
Belowe, Belewe, Beluc, James, 2.
.............., John, 316, 339, 519.
.............., Thomas, 316, 551, 566.
Bellecetero, Edmund, 214.
Belleceteri, Oliver, 495.
Bello Campo, de. See Beauchamp.
Belloccier, John, prior of Tutbury, 71.
Bello Monte, de. See Beaumont.
Bellyng, Richard, 246.
Belman, Henry, 410.
Belot, Nicholas, 250.
.............., Matilda his wife, 250.
Belowe, William de, 286.
Belton, 55.
Belton, John, 223.
.............., Thomas de, 167.
Belue. See Bellewe.
Bellyng, John, prebendary of Ferns, 510.
.............., parson of Trim, 139, 251.
.............., vicar of Abergavenny, 418.
.............., vicar of Aldermaston, 448.
Bemond, William, 558.
Bemynstre. See Beaminster.
Benacce, Henry, 518.
Bench, Common, 98, 381, 478.
.............., chief justice of, 227.
And see Thirinyg: Beaknap;
.............., Charleton; Fronchendon.
.............., justices of. 106, 129, 166-170, 491-499.
And see Brenchesle: Hankford;
.............., Markham; Rikhill.
.............., keeper of the rolls and writs of. See Pountfrett.
.............., king's attorney in. See Lodyngton.
.............., chirography in, 16.